NSSLHA MINUTES
10/12/16
1. Presentation: Choose to Shine
○ Mrs. Adelman and Emma Milliken
○ They need volunteers and coordinators for this year’s fashion show.
○ The fashion show raises money for the Central Illinois Down Syndrome
Organization
○ The models are those of all ages who have down syndrome!
○ The event was a ton of fun last year! They raised right around
$2,000, how amazing!
○ There was a sign up that was passed around at the meeting, if you
could not make it to the meeting and you are interested in helping,
contact Mrs. Adelman or Emma Milliken!
○ They are looking to have their own meeting in the next two weeks or
so--come with fundraising ideas!
○ Emails
i. Mrs. Adelman: kladelm@ilstu.edu
ii. Emma Milliken: egmilli@ilstu.edu

2. Thanks for being flexible with us through Redbird Rumble!
○ We had a great turn-out!
○ Based on your feedback, we are going to try and do another event
similar to this next semester once the weather gets nicer (so we can
be outside!)
3. Acute Care SLP speaker
○ 10/18/16 IT’S NEXT TUESDAY!
○ Your professors even attend and they love to see students there!
○ It’s a great opportunity to learn about what you possibly can do with
your degree
○ Great for making connections and networking!
4. Why do we volunteer?
○ We are volunteering to give back to CommunicAID and our very own
clinic.

○ Remember, volunteering for NSSLHA is not a competition.
○ We want everyone to have a chance to do different NSSLHA events
and have fun at the same time!
○ Thank you for donating your time to NSSLHA!!! :)
○ Questions or concerns, please contact NSSLHA Eboard.
5. Yankee Candle Fundraiser
○ Online order form is live NOW!!
○ Completely online, products will be shipped within 2-5 business days
after the order is placed.
○ Can earn up to 3 NSSLHA hours just for selling!
○ Sell 4 items: Get 1 NSSLHA hour!
○ Sell 8 items: Get an additional NSSLHA hour!
○ Sell 12 items: Get another NSSLHA hour!
○ Online ordering available until January 11th, however if you want
NSSLHA hours, all orders MUST be in by the New Year!
6. NSSLHA Bake Sale
○ Sign ups for working table and baking will go live after the meeting
TONIGHT! :)
○ You can only receive 1 NSSLHA hour for volunteering for this event.
7. Concession Stand Volunteering
○ Black or Khaki Pants--NO LEGGINGS ALLOWED! The lady running
ISU concessions will ask you to leave if you come dressed incorrectly
○ SKITTLES---TASTE THE RAINBOW!
○ Hair tied back
○ CLOSED toed shoes
○ If you are asked to leave, you will not get your hours
○ 12 people--YOU WILL GET A SHIRT!
8. NSSLHA Game Night
○ November 3rd 7pm-9pm
○ We will be ordering pizza and cookies--bring 2 dollars and your own
drink!
○ This is replacing the usual faculty bowling event--we hope to have a
great turnout! Faculty will often bring their kids--be ready to play

games!
9. NSSLHA All-star Program!
○ Recapped this program
○ All who reach 20+ hours will be recognized
○ We are not announcing individual with the most hours this year at
banquet--all of those who give much of their time will be recognized,
this is not a popularity contest or competition :)
10. NSSLHA Mentor Mentee Updates:
○ Next “mixer” will be at Emack & Bolio’s on 11/14/16 from 7-8pm
○ Make sure you communicate with your mentee/mentor so you can both
come together!
○ If you have any questions about this program--contact
chuelle@ilstu.edu
11. Becoming a member
○ If you have still not signed up to become a member using our google
doc, please do so! Here is the link:
○ https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pnWsGVxgFJ4iLTvHWLWhV2fmFRsT3gT24lPfmPmnsg/edit
12. If you are in CSD 115, we gave out slips for attending the meeting. Hand
these into Mrs. McClure in class! Thanks for coming :)
13. Dues were due today!
○ If you forgot your money, contact Lauren and meet up with her by
FRIDAY! This is the absolute deadline.
○ Her email is leoneil@ilstu.edu

14. Snack Bar

○ Fairchild 314
○ Not just for grad students, also for undergrads
○ We are aware that some IDs are not working to swipe into the work
room. I am going to speak to Mrs. Verticchio and Dr. Harbers about
this and I will get back to you soon.
15. Mark your calendars:
○ October 12: Speaker: Day in the Life of Acute Care SLP
○ October 19: Bake Sale

○ October 29: Concession Stand
○ November 2: Last NSSLHA Meeting of the Semester
○ November 3: Game Night with Faculty
○ November 12: Concession Stands
○ November 14: Emack & Bolio’s Mentor/Mentee Meeting
○ Something to look out for… Apparel table!! Sign ups will be posted
soon, once we figure out when orders are ready!
16. Contact us with Questions or concerns--we are here for you!
○ President: Mary Smyers
i. mmsmyer@ilstu.edu
○ Vice President: Morgan Triplett
i. mttrip@ilstu.edu
○ Secretary: Courtney Huellen
i. chuelle@ilstu.edu
○ Treasurer: Lauren O’Neil
i. leoneil@ilstu.edu
○ Materials Center Coordinator: Kaylee Sienza
i. ksienza@ilstu.edu

